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WHY WE RECITE ixy` THREE TIMES A DAY
The part of dltz that we know as ixy` is known in Rabbinic literature as cecl dldz.
The designation of cecl dldz is based on the fact that 'dnw wxt in mildz begins with:
c¤rë ml̈Frl§ Ln§ W
¦ dk̈x£ä £̀ e© K¤lO¤ d© iwFl¡` Ln§ nFx
¦ £̀ ce¦ c¨l§ dN̈d¦ Y.
§ We read 'dnw wxt as the first
of the six concluding chapters of mildz in fulfillment of the requirement of : iwlg `di
mei lka lld ixnebn. The first two lines of ixy` that are found in our mixeciq are
borrowed from two other chapters of mildz. The reason that the two miweqt are added
will be explored later.
In addition to being the chapter that opens the completion of milidz each day, the
recitation of ixy` serves an additional purpose as can be seen in the following `xnb:
cecl dldz (d"nw mildz) xne`d lk :`pia` iax xn` xfrl` iax xn` -'a-'c-zekxa
`iz`c meyn `nili` ?`nrh i`n .`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen Î minrt yly mei lka
meyn `l` ; ¦oit` `ipnza `iz`c ,jxc ininz ixy` (h"iw mildz) `nip Î z"ia s"l`a
ozp (e"lw mildz) :dia aizkc lecbd lld `nip .jci z` gzet (d"nw mildz) dia zi`c
o"ep xn`p `l dn iptn :opgei iax xn` .izxz dia zi`c meyn :`l` ?xya
¦
lkl mgl
mew siqez `l dltp ('d qenr) :aizkc ,l`xyi i`pey ly ozltn da yiy iptn ?ixy`a
.l`xyi zleza mew ,cer letpl siqez `le dltp :ikd dl ivxzn `axrna .l`xyi zleza
(d"nw mildz) xn`py ,ycwd gexa oknqe cec xfg ikd elit` :wgvi xa ongp ax xn`
.miltpd lkl 'd jneq
Although our version of the `xnb clearly indicates that cecl dldz is to be recited three
times a day, many of the mipey`x have a version of the `xnb that requires that cecl dldz
be recited only one time per day. Notice how in each case, an explanation is given as to
why the requirement was expanded to three times per day.
c zekxa) minkg exn`yk-gl oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
e` exn` `l ,`ad mler oa `edy el ghaen mei lka (dnw 'dz) cecl dldz xne`d lk (a"r
l`xyil epiwzd mipexg`d minkg `l` .zg` mrt elit` rnyne ,minrt yely e` mizy
xiizyz ,mizya e` mrta eryti `ny ,dgpnae `xciqae `xnfc iweqta xnel zexiiray
`xciq da oi` zay `dc ,xacl di`xe .minrt yly dxne`l aiigy iptn `l ,mcia zg`
dldz zeaiyi izya `xcqc `yecwa s`e .minrt izy `l` cecl dldz da oi`e ,zixgya
yi zeiqpk iza x`ya la` ,oixne` ep` cecl dldz laaay epiax ziaae ,oixne` cecl
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oi`y ,gikez zay :xnel oikneqe ,dxv meia 'd jpri mixne`y yie cecl dldz oixne`y
.minrt izy `l` da mixne`
mei lka cecl dldz xne`d lk `pia` xa `"x xn-c oniq zekxa zkqn - `"g d"ia`x
opiqxb `l edine ,zeltz 'b cbpk meia t"b xnel mrd ebdpe .`ad mler oa `edy el ghaen
.`xnba meia t"b
dldz xne`d lk `pia` x"a xfrl` 'x xn` `ipz-f oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
meyne z"ia s"l`a `iz`c mrhn `pniwe`e `ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen mei lka cecl
o"iee yi dldzd lkay xaca mrh izrny l"vf diryi 'x azk :jici z` gzet dia aizkc
aexw cqg lcbe mit` jx` 'd megxe oepg .rvn`a o"iee mda oi`y oiweqt ipyn ueg rvn`a
'w oepgn 'g l"` w"g zeaizd iy`xa jl ozp oniq .zn`a ede`xwi xy` lkl ei`xew lkl 'd
icke .mei lka exn`l `ed l-` wg jl xnel l"` ixd lkln 'l jx`n '` w"g ixd aexwn
`cg dixnil `lc xyt` i`c minrt 'b eze` exn`iy epwiz exn`ln mc` ryti `ly
.zea` 'b cbpk minrt 'b exn`l epwzy dn mixne` yie .`pnif
The ryedi ipt takes a different approach in explaining why cecl dldz should be recited
three times a day:
mei lka cecl dldz xne`d lk `pia` iax xn` `"x xn`-a cenr c sc zekxa zkqn
ald zpeeka t"b xenfnd df xn`iy i"ry dfa dpeekdy d`xpe .'ek ghaen minrt yly
`l` `xap `l elek mlerd lky ,eala zizin`d dpen`d wfgzze dwfg ied ipnif zlza
lke .xenfnd dfa yiy a"`d zeize` a"k i"r dpzpy dxeza wqery inl dfl zeevl
jci z` gzet weqta k"b oeekie .rcepk jk liaya `l` e`xap `l miyrpde mi`xapd
miqpxtzn mleke mipk ivia cr min`x ipxwn enler qpxtne of d"awdy ig lkl riayne
ozep dz`e exayi jil` lk ipir xenfnd dfa dipin lirl aizkcke xrva `lye dribia `ly
raw miny zk`lne i`xr ezk`ln dyri i`cea jk jezny `vnp...ezra mlk` z` mdl
`ad mler oa `edy el ghaen xn`y dfe .ecia eniiwzp dfe df jk dyerd lky l"fg y"nk
jenq dlila `le meia minrt 'bd lk xnel minkg epwzy xity inp iz` `zyde .l"we
zlitz xg`y onf eze`a `ed ezk`lna mc`d lnre zeribi xwiry meyn ziaxr zlitzl
.il d`xp ok ,dgpnd zltz xg` cr axr icr ezcearle elrtl mc` `vi aizkcke zixgy
The `"yxdn has a unique explanation as to how the two reasons to recite ixy` interact.
ytpd oefn `id dxezdc iccdl mikiiyd izxz dia zi`c ipyne-'a-'c-zekxa -`"yxdn
.gnw oi` dxez oi` m`e dxez oi` gnw oi` m` opixn`cke sebd oefn mglde
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a-'c-zekxa-Rabbi Eleazar said and Rabbi Avina said: Anyone who recites Psalm 145:
Tehila L’Dovid each day, three times per day, is promised a place in the Next World. What
is the reason? You might think that it is because the verses in the Psalm are written in
Aleph-Bet order, then let the person read Psalm 119 which is not only written in Aleph Bet
order but there are eight verses for each letter of the alphabet. The reason therefore must
be because in Psalm 145 we find the verse: Opens his hands and feeds all mankind. If that
is the reason, then let him read Psalm 136 in which it is written: and he gives food to
everyone. The reason to read Psalm 145 is because it has both--the verses are in aleph bet
order and it contains the verse : Opens his hands and feeds all mankind. Rabbi Yochanon
said: why is there no verse for the letter “Nun” in Ashrei? Because there is a verse that
begins with the letter Nun that prophesizes the downfall of Israel’s enemies as it is written
(Amos 5):Fell and will not be able to rise, the young maiden Israel. In Israel they
interpreted the verse differently: Fallen and she will no longer fall, the young maiden Israel.
Rav Nachman the son of Yitzchak said: Because of this prophesy, King David referred to
the issue in the next verse when he wrote by way of prophecy: G-d supports all those who
fall.
gl oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz-When our sages wrote
(Brachot 4,2) Anyone who recites Tehila L’Dovid every day is guaranteed a place in the
next world, our sages did not write that it should be recited two times or three times per
day. The gemara meant that even if he recites Tehila L’Dovid only once per day. It was
the later Sages who established that Jews living in cities should recite Tehila L’Dovid in
Pseukei D’Zimra, in OOvah L’Tzion and in Mincha just in case they should fail the first or
second time to have the right intentions that they would have a third chance to recite
Tehila L‘Dovid properly. But they did not require that it be read three times because there
is a requirement to read it three times per day. Proof of this can be found from our
practice on Shabbat. On Shabbat we do not recite OOvah Ltzion in Schacharit. On
Shabbat we only recite Tehila L’Dovid twice. In addition, there is a dispute as to whether
we need to recite Tehila L’Dovid before OOvah L’Tzion each morning. In two yeshivot
and in our Rabbi’s Yeshiva in Babylonia we recite Tehila l’Dovid before OOvah L’Tzion
but in other synagogues there are those who recite Tehila L’Dovid before OOvah L’Tzion
and there are those who recite Ya’ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzarah. They rely on the fact that
on Shabbat we recite Tehila L’Dovid only twice.
c oniq zekxa zkqn - `"g d"ia`x- Rabbi Eleazar said and Rabbi Avina said: Anyone
who recites Psalm 145: Tehila L’Dovod each day is promised a place in the Next World. It
became the custom among the people to recite it three times a day as against the three
prayers that we recite each day. But in our version of the gemara, it is not written that it is
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to be recited three times a day.
f oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-We learned that Rabbi Eleazar the son of Rabbi Avina
said: Anyone who recites Psalm 145: Tehila L’Dovod each day is promised a place in the
Next World. The gemara gives the reason that this Psalm contains within it verses that
follow the Aleph Bet order and the verse: Opens his hand. Rabbi Isaiah wrote: I heard a
reason in the matter that in the middle of each verse of Ashrei there is the letter “Vav”
except for the verses: Chanun V’Rachum Hashem Erech Apayim and Korov Hashem
L’Chol Korav L’Chol Asher Yikrahu. The first letters of both sections of those verses
joined together create the words “Chok Ail” The letter “Chet” from Chanun; the letter
“Koof” from Korav; the letter “Aleph” from Erech and the letter “Lamed” from L’Chol.
This is to teach you it is a Chok Ail (law from G-d) to recite this Psalm every day. So that a
person would not fail to recite Ashrei with the proper thoughts at least once a day, they
provided that it be recited three times a day. There are those who say that the practice to
recite Ashrei three times a day began in order to remind us of the Three Forefathers .
a cenr c sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt- Rabbi Eleazar said and Rabbi Avina said: Anyone
who recites Psalm 145: Tehila L’Dovod each day, three times per day, is promised a place
in the Next World. It appears that the intention of this rule is that if one recites this prayer
with the proper thought three times a day, it becomes a Chazaka. His faith will be
strengthened in his heart because the whole world was created only so that we spend time
learning Torah that was written in the 22 letters of the Hebrew Alphabet that are in this
psalm. And everyone was created for that purpose. Three times a day one should
concentrate on the meaning of the verse: You open your arms and feed all living beings.
This means that G-d feeds his whole world from the horns of the wild oxen to the eggs of
the bugs. All of them are nurtured with little effort and without pain as it is written earlier
in Psalm 145: The eyes of everything look to you and you give each one his food at the
right time. It follows from that rule that a person should make his work secondary and his
work for G-d primary as our Sages taught us that those who follow that rule with have this
and that happen to them. This is also what is meant by the gemara’s statement that he is
guaranteed a place in the Next world. Based on this it is easy to understand why the three
times that we recite Ashrei are during the daytime and none are at night as part of Maariv.
The reason is that the majority of time that a man spends in his vocation is the time after
the morning prayers, as it is written: A person goes out to his work until evening meaning
until after the time to recite the afternoon prayer.
'a-'c-zekxa -`"yxdn-The gemara teaches us that Ashrei contains within it two reasons
why it should be recited and each reason is tied into the other. Torah learning is food for
the soul and bread is food for the body. This is an idea that mimics the saying: If there is
no flour there is no Torah and if there is no Torah there is no flour.
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